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FOR RELEASE: April 30, 2019 
 
CANTUS HIGH SCHOOL RESIDENCY CONCERT 
Monday, May 13 at 7:30pm 
Westminster Hall 
1200 Marquette Ave. in Minneapolis 
Tickets:  $10 adults/seniors; $5 students/children 
Box Office:  cantussings.org or 612-435-0055 
 
CANTUS-MINNESOTA BOYCHOIR PARTNERSHIP RESIDENCY CONCERT 
Monday, June 17 at 7pm 
Buetow Auditorium 
300 Hamiline Ave. in Saint Paul 
Tickets:  Available at the door; Pay-What-You-Want 

 
CANTUS EDUCATION OUTREACH EFFORTS CULMINATE WITH  

TWO SPRING CONCERTS OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
 
(MINNEAPOLIS; April 30, 2019) – Integral to the Cantus mission is the vocal ensemble’s 
commitment to deepen the music education experience in the lives of young people. Each year, 
Cantus invites Twin Cities metro area high school choirs to apply for an education residency 
program and selects three new schools to participate. Over the course of the school year, 
Cantus artists work with the choirs and directors from the schools. Together, they also 
participate in a winter festival day for coaching and rehearsing for an exciting, culminating 
concert in the spring.  
 
This year, the High School Residency Program includes Monticello High School (Nathan 
Herfindahl, director), East Ridge High School (Elizabeth Gullick, director) in Woodbury and 
Minneapolis Southwest High School (Bryan Fisher, director), who will perform their final 
program at 7:30pm on Monday, May 13 at Westminster Hall, located at Westminster 
Presbyterian Church, 1200 Marquette Ave. in Minneapolis.  
 
The concert opens with each of the choirs performing three of their own selections, followed by 
a five-song set from Cantus. The program closes with a joint performance of Cantus with the 
three high school choirs singing “Tres Cantos Nativos” by Marcos Leite, “O My Luve’s Like a 
Red, Red Rose” by Rene Clausen and “Jenga Imani Yako” by Israel Kagaruki. 
 
Building on the success of its 11-year High School Residency program, Cantus has piloted an 
extension of this structure to serve younger singers through a partnership with the Saint Paul-
based Minnesota Boychoir. This project has introduced all 170 Minnesota Boychoir singers to 
Cantus with a focus on working with boys aged 9-14 in Cantabile, the Boychoir’s 50-member 
flagship ensemble.  
 

	



The Minnesota Boychoir-Cantus Partnership Residency Concert will take place at 7pm on 
Monday, June 17 at Buetow Auditorium, located at Concordia University, 300 Hamline Ave. in 
Saint Paul. 
 
Cantus’ work with the Boychoir emphasized vocal health, including providing insights and 
encouragement to sing through voice-change with confidence. This initiative also provided the 
Boychoir students with experience working with new conductors, exposure to the chamber 
music approach and opportunities to engage with professional singers. 
 
The High School Residency program and the residency with Minnesota Boychoir are offered 
free of charge to the students involved and help fulfill Cantus' mission to champion choral 
singing for people of all ages. In 2011, Cantus won the Chorus America Education Outreach 
Award for the innovative high school program. 
 
Both concerts are open to the public. Tickets for the Minnesota Boychoir performance will be 
available at the door and are pay-what-you-want. Tickets for the High School Residency concert 
($10 for adults and seniors, and $5 for students and children) are available online at 
www.cantussings.org, by calling 612-435-0055 or at the door the night of the concert.  
 
The Cantus-Minnesota Boychoir collaboration is made possible by the voters of Minnesota 
through a grant from the Minnesota State Arts Board, thanks to a legislative appropriation from 
the arts and cultural heritage fund. 
 


